William "Bill" Best Hollingsworth
October 21, 1962 - October 21, 2017

William Best Hollingsworth (Bill) of Farmville, NC, 55, lost his courageous battle with
cancer on Saturday, October 21, 2017. He was born in Greenville, NC on October 21,
1962. His parents were Charles Augustus Hollingsworth and Ann Best Hamric. He
attended Greenville schools.
Bill was a vivacious, friendly, and loving man. Music was his passion; he was manager of
Greenville RedPhish Music. His music career also included work at Rocket Music where
he acquired the nickname “Rocket Bill.” Earlier he worked for Greenville Guitars, Sunset
Music, and PC Sound. He was an excellent luthier and repaired many stringed
instruments. Bill was a sound man for many bands.
Bill was the bass player and singer, along with his brother Chuck on the drums, in their
band Centaur from 1981-2004. They began performing together in their band Deuce in
their family garage in the 1970s. Friends and family have fond memories. One event that
was memorable was when Bill tried to spit fire, causing a short visit to the hospital.
However, all turned out well.
Bill enjoyed history, especially the study of World War II. He collected memorabilia of that
period. He also loved animals, especially his kitties, Baby Blue and Gypsy. Bill was an
artist with a talent for drawing. His pastime was assembling models, especially tanks and
airplanes.
He was preceded in death by his father, Charles A. Hollingsworth, Sr. of Greensboro, NC;
half-sister, Crystal Hollingsworth; maternal grandparents, Mabel Glenn Best and Eugene
Spencer Hamric; and paternal grandparents, Roger A. Hollingsworth, Sr. and Pearl Lucas.
Survivors include his mother, Ann Hamric Boyd; stepfather, James Thomas Boyd of
Newport, NC; brother, Charles A. Hollingsworth, Jr. (Chuck) and wife Sharon of Farmville,
NC; stepsister, Stephanie Revich (Yuri); lifetime partner, Gugliemina Frances Newsom of
the home and her daughters, Christina Ross of Rocky Mount, NC, Michelle Taylor of GA,
and Francesca Pollard of Tarboro, NC and her son, Jeremy Pollard; uncle, Roger A.
Hollingsworth (Icky) and wife Peggy of Greenville; many cousins, including Connie and
Ricky Blake of Grimesland, NC, Pam and Martin Trueblood of Elizabeth City, NC, and
Buddy and Debra Blake of Ayden, NC, and Kathy and Stewart Goodson of Greenville.
A celebration of Bill’s life will be held Saturday, November 4, 2017, at 11am at University

Church of God, 2215 B. Stokes Rd, Greenville, NC 27858. The family request no flowers.
Dress casually, t-shirts and jeans per Bill’s request.
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Comments

“

Christy Blotzer lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Best Hollingsworth

Christy Blotzer - November 12, 2017 at 06:03 PM

“

My thoughts and prayer are with all the family.
Frances Adams

Frances Adams - October 31, 2017 at 03:32 PM

“

Bill was one of the nicest people I have ever known--always generous and kind,
quick with a laugh, a good soul. My earliest memories of him go back to perhaps 5th
grade; he was already dedicated to music in those days, playing the bass, and a
proud owner of a Gene Simmons outfit for the stage. Seeing him play a school talent
show a few years later made me want to pick up a guitar myself, and I'm pleased that
I can say I eventually shared a stage with him at a little bar in Grifton, NC, now long
since gone. Music was a great constant in his life, and through it he became a
constant in the lives of so many others who love music. The world will be a little
smaller now.

Todd Lovett - October 29, 2017 at 01:46 PM

“

Earl Kelly, Newport, NC lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Best Hollingsworth

Earl Kelly, Newport, NC - October 29, 2017 at 10:14 AM

“

My condolences to the Hollingsworth family. Praying that all can have comfort from
knowing that one day sickness and death will be gone forever. (Isaiah 33:24)

Robyn - October 28, 2017 at 08:58 AM

“

“

Prayers for the family and friends. RIP
Earl Kelly, Newport, NC - October 29, 2017 at 10:20 AM

You'll never meet a more talented, or nicer guy than Bill. He was a great source to a
new guitar player back in the early 80s. I remember the first I went to Rocket Music
and spent every bit of my Burger King paycheck. lol.. And then continued to spend
most of my money with him up until recently. He was the only source in the
Greenville area that I would trust. Rest easy bro, you will be missed.

Matt Stocks - October 27, 2017 at 03:00 PM

“

Sylvia Wells Starling Briley lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Best Hollingsworth

Sylvia Wells Starling Briley - October 27, 2017 at 07:28 AM

“

RIP Bill. One of the nicest people I ever met. Always friendly and easy going.
Condolences to his family and loved ones.

Paul Goodson - October 26, 2017 at 09:48 AM

“

We are very sorry to hear about this. Praying for your family to find comfort and
peace during this difficult time. We share your sorrow. Love through Christ. TerryHeath Whitley and family.

Terry Heath-Whitley - October 26, 2017 at 05:46 AM

“

I met Bill at Rocket Music shortly after arriving in Greenville in 1988. He worked on
my guitars, ran sound for my bands and taught me how to run sound. He was always
generous with his time and knowledge. I remember going to his home and playing
music several times. He was always complementary on my guitar playing and
encouraged me to get out there and play. He sold me several of his personal fender
bass heads that I used for many years. Wish I still had them... I did have the pleasure
of reconnecting with Bill several years ago when we moved back to the area. I will
miss my friend. Always enjoyed spending time with him. CB

Charles Barrett - October 25, 2017 at 07:38 PM

“

My son bought his first set of many sets of sticks from Bill. Always a smile and good
sound advice.
Travis King

Travis King - October 25, 2017 at 07:25 PM

“

Carol Rollins Colville lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Best Hollingsworth

Carol Rollins Colville - October 25, 2017 at 04:16 PM

“

Bill was a great man. He was an inspiration to me and he will be missed by many.

Josh - October 25, 2017 at 02:48 PM

“

"Rocket" Bill may not have realized but, I have been taking his advice about and
buying music equipment from him since I was a very young teenager. He was an
extremely nice guy, a great musician, and a staple in the music community. Rock 'N
Roll on Bill.

Doc Octane - October 25, 2017 at 02:01 PM

“

Thanks "Bill" for always being so kind to my son and I when we were at the store.
He's 20 now and really cared a great deal for you. You always had a smile and
friendly words to say to use each and every time we entered the door. We were so
fortunate to have you in our lives. You are already missed our dear friend.
Karan and Jack Roblin

Karan Roblin - October 25, 2017 at 10:52 AM

“

The first time I met him was at Rocket Music. He sold me a set of Tama's. That's
drums, but we saw each other many times thru the years. I played with Jerry Thomas
and his sons which are Nashville recording artist Parmalee. He was my friend. He
never forgot anyone. He was a kind and generous person. He certainly has a place
in Heaven.

Mark Bryant - October 25, 2017 at 04:57 AM

“

I first met Bill in 2001, at Greenville Guitars. He repaired my prized Fender
Statocaster that I had since High School...performing a Fret dressing and setup. He
also tended to my first acoustic...a humble Washburn D-10 that I played all through
college at UNCW, it needed fret work as well...with Bill proclaiming, post-repair, that it
now had "a new set of tires." It handled better than new. Bill had the Midas touch

when it came to instruments, indicating a deep passion for music and love for people.
Years later, Bill set up my 1952 Telecaster, an electric guitar commemorating my first
real job after Grad School at ECU. Bill also ran sound for several of my bands, most
notably at "O'Rocks" with Far Too Jones, and at The Silver Bullet with Gorgeous
Mess. Bill installed a treble bleed circuit on that old Telecaster that took my live
performances to the next level. Bill continued to repair, set up, and even sell me
many guitars over the years at Redphish music.
We would talk shop often, making plans for me to visit his home to see his collection
of Vintage Marshall amplifiers, and to play music together. Alas, those plans never
came to fruition. Nevertheless, I shall forever remember Bill's sage advice, guidance,
an influence. His standing in the music community as performer, luthier, and mentor
stand forever in my eyes as head and shoulders above anyone I've ever known. I
miss my friend Bill, and will do my best to carry on his tradition of helping people with
music for as long as the Lord allows.
Christian Enojado - October 25, 2017 at 03:29 AM

“

Tami Moore Johnson lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Best Hollingsworth

Tami Moore Johnson - October 24, 2017 at 11:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Pam Trueblood - October 24, 2017 at 09:04 PM

“

Bill was an Awesome guy!! Bought my first bass from him at Rocket Music, an The
my first acoustic guitar!! Always friendly!! Worked on my bass just this past year!! Will
miss him!

Ron Harris (Southerner's Band & SIP - October 24, 2017 at 08:55 PM

“

Every encounter I ever had with Bill I enjoyed. Bill was just fun to be around. When it
came to guitar-tech knowledge he was the "go-to guy"...pickups & wiring &
everything in between you were in his world. I'll miss Bill's nice way of pointing you in
the right direction.. but most of all I'll miss his smile. John Bradley, Redneck Guitars

John Bradley - October 24, 2017 at 08:44 PM

“
Debbie Fields Murphy - October 24, 2017 at 06:41 PM

